## UNIVERSITY OF DELHI
Admissions-2012-13 for PH (PWD) Candidates
REGISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Issue &amp; Receipt of Registration Forms for Physically Challenged Candidates at DSW Office North Campus, University of Delhi, Delhi.</td>
<td>Monday, 4th June to Monday, 18th June, 2012 (Excluding Sunday) From 9.30 a.m. to 2.00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification of <strong>first list</strong> by the University at DSW Office North Campus, University of Delhi, Delhi.</td>
<td>Tuesday, 26th June, 2012 at 10.00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue of Provisional Admission Slips at DSW Office North Campus, University of Delhi, Delhi.</td>
<td>Tuesday, 26th June to Thursday, 28th June, 2012 from 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment of Fees by the candidates at the Colleges.</td>
<td>Tuesday, 26th June to Thursday, 28th June, 2012 from 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. (Morning College), 4.00 p.m. to 7.00 p.m. (Evening College).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification of <strong>second list</strong> by the University at DSW Office North Campus, University of Delhi, Delhi.</td>
<td>Tuesday, 3rd July, 2012 at 10.00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue of Provisional Admission Slips at DSW Office North Campus, University of Delhi, Delhi</td>
<td>Tuesday, 3rd July, 2012 to Thursday 5th July, 2012 from 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment of fees by the candidates at the Colleges.</td>
<td>Tuesday, 3rd July, 2012 to Thursday 5th July, 2012 from 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. (Morning College), 4.00 p.m. to 7.00 p.m. (Evening College).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further face-to-face allotment if required, will be notified later as per availability of seats.

Following documents are required to be submitted at the time of registration:
1. A self-attested photocopy of the disability certificate.
2. A self-attested photocopy and original of class X certificate.
3. A self-attested photocopy and original of class XII marks sheet.
4. A self-attested photocopy of class XII CERTIFICATE/ Provisional Certificate.
5. Two self-attested passport size photographs.
6. The candidates must bring all the original certificates for registration which will be returned after verification.
a) Three percent (3%) seats in all Undergraduate courses are reserved for candidates with physical disabilities (not less than 40%). The 3% reservation will be allocated as follows: 1% for persons with low vision or blindness; 1% for hearing impaired; 1% for those with locomotor disabilities and or cerebral palsy. However if sufficient candidates are not available in a sub-category then candidates from other sub-categories should be considered in their place.

b) Candidates have to register themselves on the prescribed preliminary (ICR) form along with the Certificate of Physical Disability issued by Chief Medical Officer of a district/civil surgeon or any Government Hospital authorized to issue such certificates under the provisions of PWD Act 1995. For courses where admission is through entrance exam, the candidates should contact the concerned college/department.

**FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTION (FAQ’s)**

**How to get help for filling up the form?**
You may consult the University appointed Counsellors while filling up the form.

**Will I get an acknowledgment receipt after submitting my application?**
Yes, you will get an acknowledgment receipt.

**Can I change course and college choice even after submitting my application?**
Yes, till the last date of registration, a candidate can change the options.

**How can I change course/college choice even after submitting my application?**
You have to submit a request for modification and duly signed computerized acknowledgement slip.

**Can I apply under General Category also? Is it necessary to fill a separate form for General Category?**
Yes, you can apply under General Category also.

**Are the PH admission lists different from the General Category cut-off list?**
Yes, cut-off lists for the General Category are displayed by colleges while the lists for the PH (PWD) category will be displayed at the O/O Dean, Students’ Welfare.

**I couldn’t join the allocated college last year due to certain reason. Can I get another chance to register myself this year?**
Yes, you can get a second chance only on production of Provisional admission slip in Original.

**How to choose a college and course?**
There are certain parameters of your choice which you have to keep in mind before deciding the college or course. For example, distance of college from your place of residence, your career interests in the subject and percentage of marks. For any additional information, you can contact counsellors.
Which colleges have hostel facilities? When and Where to apply?
A complete list of hostels is given in the Information Bulletin. For hostel facilities you have to apply in the colleges directly.

Can I get fee concession?
Yes. The PH (PWD) candidates can apply for fee concession to their respective college/department.

Can I apply in colleges directly for admission against PH (PWD) quota?
No, only centralized admission is available for PH (PWD) in Delhi University.

Is PH quota available in P.G. course also?
Yes, you have to apply in the concerned faculty/department.

How can I locate my college?
You can locate your college by using Information Bulletin for Undergraduate courses 2012-13 and the Google Map given in our web-site http://www.du.ac.in

How much do I have to pay for PH (PWD) admission forms?
The form is free of cost and there is no registration fee.

Can I register even if I have compartment in Class XII exam?
Yes, your admission will be provisional and subject to the clearance of the compartment before last date of admission. You will not be eligible for Science Honors courses.

Is it possible to register my name without appearing in person for registration?
No. You have to appear in person for the registration process.

I had Science in Class XII, can I opt for Arts/ Humanities?
Yes, students who passed Class XII in Science stream (PCM/PCB/Medical/Non-Medical group) are also eligible for Arts/Humanities/Social Science/Commerce course. However, it will be difficult for you to study new subjects.

I didn’t have Mathematics in my Class XII, still can I opt for Economics (Hons)?
No, Mathematics is compulsory requirement for joining Eco. (Hons).

What Support services are available for students with disabilities?
The students should contact Equal Opportunity Cell (EOC) of the University and also the college unit of EOC.

Who do I share my issues during admission process.
Consult the counsellors/EOC/DSW office.

Can I have special facilities during University exam and where can I get further Information?
Yes, you may have to contact to college Coordinator/OSD Examination/DSW office/EOC.
Do I get transport facility?
Yes, University provides accessible bus service. For routes please visit the Website of Equal Opportunity Cell, University of Delhi.

DO’S AND DON’T’S:

- Don’t lose your acknowledgement slip.
- It is necessary to take admission during the stipulated period mentioned in your provisional slip otherwise you will not get admission.
- Don’t consult outsiders for filling the registration/admission form and completing formalities. Consult only the counsellors appointed by the university at the designated centers.
- Fill all choices of college course in ICR form. Don’t leave any entry as this may limit your choice.

ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2012-13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER I/III/V/VII</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classes Begin</td>
<td>23rd July 2012 (Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Semester Break</td>
<td>30th September 2012 (Sunday) to 7th October 2012 (Sunday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes begin after Mid-Semester Break</td>
<td>8th October 2012 (Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispersal of Classes, Preparation leave and Conduct of Examinations</td>
<td>17th November 2012 (Saturday) 15th December 2012 (Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Break</td>
<td>16th December 2012 (Sunday) 2nd January 2013 (Wednesday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER II/IV/VI/VIII</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classes Begin</td>
<td>3rd January 2013 (Thursday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Semester Break</td>
<td>10th March 2013 (Sunday) to 17th March 2013 (Sunday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes begin after Mid-Semester Break</td>
<td>18th March 2013 (Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispersal of Classes, Preparation leave and Conduct of Exams/Annual Examinations</td>
<td>1st May 2013 (Wednesday) 21st May 2013 (Tuesday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Vacation</td>
<td>23rd May 2013 (Thursday) 22nd July 2013 (Thursday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University Information Centre (UIC)
Tel.: 155215 (without precode), 011-27006900
Timings: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (Monday to Friday)

For more information please visit www.du.ac.in